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wmm
united rebel foreo wns about 4000. The rebels
across Skull Creek, to a villoge in llin
interior, 25 m-iles distant, where they will pro
>Trlti«n ftfr the *Re«tem Meil.*
bably make a stand. After the rapliiro of
aROWINQ OLD.
the forli^
hfia
abqnl'^^i^O men,
** Wt ar6 growing
snid a friend to dnyi With a lightsome langh as she turneil aWiiyt
were
rafely
lanjlcd
and
esptblirhpd.nn tbe
But the epeaklng eye, too truct reTea)c<i
aho^ei
'
'''
■
What the laughing Mp but half oonoeeled,
And the meHsured step, and the troobled air
The
day
after
the
fight,
ihd
Sirictin
nnd
two
Of one who scarce gave heed or care
To a pHlnful fact, alJ satlJy loM—
other 'gCnbo!^* dnfief ibo ''coi^nfadd of Lt.
The eorrow U gave to be growing old.
Ainmen, prnceetlfd up lo Beaiifori nnd took
I turned to a.glaes that was hanging by,
o pattering piotare there met my eyti
possession of the (owd. 'They fuiind biif oi'i'o
be turrowod brow* and the faded oheekf
white mAh in the lown, and ffif wa'? drunk,
' Tbi plainj.miwelcome truth would a|MiaJri
TIvff tmir, that was onee like the raven’e wing)
rhe iiihnbilanis lMr(t''ntI left for Charleston.
WithaiWery threads now glistening.
a
j^pwateilfAbo t*le Uwt my friend um told—
All the planinifons op the river seemed to lo
t'fotHHl, fudeed, 1 was growing oM*
deserird.cxcppt by the negroes^ifho were seen
I dit ftt-m window at oloawof day
Waii oe UKDKMrTiGN.—Nnt deeihing il in grent numbers and who, ns the boats passed
And.the^raU rfeb tooeovf-lbe robin's lay,
‘ Long .and tedious engagement at • Hie htcu- ‘ I'm nfraid so,’ said the nurse, ‘or he’ll never ous parts .of the village, before .atrtuo luuHsli
TbatliKhoir my ear, have.the magic power
hoc.’ 'ftoops under General Ego, gained a gel well.’
felhiw started the alarm, ai>d others still more advisable iQ enlarge any lurtlier on the Ere- enms down to the shore with bundles in their
They hdd.ln fwy childhood^A earilset hour.
decided ndvuniage. Took .a large quantity of
‘ Well, 1 hardly want him to,’ said lender- fuidish joined in it,
In breathleM'iUencw'l Irsten again
niunt embrngllo, at present, wc taka the Ubatiy bands, as if expeciiiig to be taken off.
To catch each note of tfacWarbler’s strain.
the enemy's ammunition, which has been stored hearted Bub, bursting into tears, ‘ lor I never
A private letiar from an officer says
The pleasure it gives me no words can unfold;
to
omit Ibal portiop nf opr B'usion purrisprinMiLtTAlir.—'i'he
filh
Maine
Regiment,
Col.
in jifttin Arsenal for future use.
could bear to see Sam bopping about on erutch1 feeJ not uow 1 am growing old.
‘ I am' safe our success wi)) rejofee your
dent's letter which refers (o li. The tri'
Sam
Golding's
Second
Vtclory
I
’
es,
and
then
do
you
know,
in
that
terrible
bat
Col.
Celdwell,
OfiO
strong.
Slatted
for
Annnt sretob the clouds In the western skies,
But you must not suppose ihul every thing lie at Bull Run, I'm afiaid his fether was pults, on Tnesday morning. Capl. Fessenden's timpbani fiouritb over the doings of our NaVal Iwaris. Il lias been complete, and terror run.*
With their changing forms and their varied dyes,
jAsibey lie in (he path of .the setting sun.
went on smoothly with fSam. The boys soon killed for they say his regiment was nil cut to ('om|iany of Sharpshooters, and 100 men for Expedition we alto suppress, for the reason over the whole country. The negroes ar'e-wlfd,
Till fading and blending they mingle in one;
found out what be was about, and the idlers pieces.’
’ My soul soars above the scenes here below,
that il is hardly jiisiifled by reliable Informa and are |dundpring their masters' bouses. The
played all niatrner of jokes upon liira. KsBut alaal Sum was not asleep, nnd had the 4ili Usgintent'nceompanied ihvm. IGO
lisyond the bright clouds with their roscnite glow
tion,
and we do not. like lo halloo too loudly wliiles liiive beep driving the negroes away by
And hSBUtiful tints of purple and gold ;
members
of
the
Jlih
Regiment
were
initiated
peci^alfy, as the end of the term drew near, heard every word. Could il really be true, that
1 know nut now 1 am growing old.
and Slim bade luir to curry off all the honors, liis'failier was deud, and he was a cri|>ple fur iniii Fratiklin Division S. of T., la.t week, until wa are well out of the woods. Ttis re-' force, and slipoling ihcin down, !)ut they, .still
I tit and mnie and (he past appears.
he fuuiiil be bad a host of new enemies to meet. life ? They must be talking of some other and on Monday evening a very pleasnut nnd maiidng paragraphs of Seneca's letter will b» eonie lo the gunboats. The moment General
My IhooghU riro back uirotlgh a train of years,
Foremost among these whs his envious rival, j boy. It could not be he, Sam Golding, lie
The many friends, who have long since gone
Dniylon lock lo his heels in the panic of tlie
interesting public meeting was held at Win- found below : —
To the weary traveller'^ welcome bourn,
Nick Porter, who was contending with liim 1-iy with his brain in a whirl, till after a while
7ili, Ills 200 servant* went directly lotboWnAn
expedition
upder
Gnn.s.
Grant
and
Mc^
The old and the yonng, the grave and the gay,
throp
Hall.
for the priges offered fur the best tnup-drawing, ‘ the grave doctors came, and weeping little Bub
■All pass before me in silent array,
and tlie best original speech.
j wus put nut of Itie room.
The Cavalry. Regiment is nearly full, and OlernaNd- left Cairo the Cdi and landed at basb. This is worthy of hoiitre, ns pulling
Thslr well known features again I behold ;
I 0«ra not uuw that I’m growing old.
'It was the evening belure examination, and i Hiiik! wliut was (lial rnckel at the door. will leave soon, by railrond ; the repurl ihai Belmont, Mu., three miles above Columbus, at down the nonsense that the slaves were ready
Sam who had been busy ull day in his room. ^ Sum did not care enough to open iiis languid they Were to matoli to New York having no 8 A. M. on (be 7ih. An engagement com* la flg'lit lor iht-ir masters. They surrounded
A moment Ignzeand-my heart wildly bents<^
. .As,a Blight tiny form my rapt vision meets,
'came
out for a little walk Ae soon as he was j eyes, but a quiek step entered the mom,—a
1 hearken once more for hia musical call,
menoed at 11 between Ibn Federal troops, Captain Ammen in crowds at Beaurorl, one of
And *^Mother I" comes echoing soft througfadhe hall. out/of sight, Niok Porter stole quietly to his ' pair of strong arms were flung around his 1^"®" foundation,
tTis iqy own angel bov—long years since ba died — room, and finding the coast clear, went to Slender neck—a voice exclaimed—
The Other Regiments ate rapidly filling up- 3500 strong, and the rebels numbering 7000, them railing out fn the joy of bis lieari, * I
Ue's ooniing 1 he’s coming I he's here byonr side!
Sam’s little writing table and opened the: * Don’t you know me, my darling boy f ’ j ExHlUlTioN.—The annual "Public Prize uliieli coiiiinuad till sundown, Tbe rebels didn't lliiiik you could do il, Massa.' ' lrek»sp>»nQ«ghl but air my weak arms enfold'Gencriil Sherman has issued a proclamation
i «m glad, I atii glad (bat I’m growing old.
drawer, 'n.eie was just wl.al be wanted to | and Sam. with a wild cry, fainted in bis lath :
,,,
Sopbomore Olaas of Water- were driven from their enirenebmenis across
Kkkdall'b Mills. Aug 1861.
F.
fee,~-bR(n Band 80 bcauttfijlly execuied erriarms.
the rivttr with great loss, their camp was lo South Cflrolinians, urging them to r'e|utn
that be stood mulionless in envious admiration. | I am making loo long a story, itnil can only |
®
*‘1^®
Wednesday evening
to ilieir nllcgiance. In Ms report be makes
yrom the Btudvat and Bchocloute.
Nick remembered that his own map was tie- i tell jou that this did not pr.ne to be Sam iCf next nei-k, at the Baptist Chureli. Tlie burnt, their stores, baggiige, horse* and cannon
honorable
.mention of Air. Boutelle, of the
captured,
and
134
prisoneri
iqken.
The
Fed
faced i\itli an unlucky blot, whicli all his efforts ■ Golding's • WATStitLOO.’
«AM OOLDINCPS VICTORIES.
exercise.'* will lie varied by the fiitroduetion nf
bad failed In conceal, hut Sam's, which bore ' New physieiaiis were broualii from tlie city, Junior parts fur sepBrnte prises | and wiili the eral troops lliep retired, the rebel* having re Const Survey.
by raxot la uak.
marks of tlie most patient and untiring labor, who thought that that once iiclivc leg had a
Beaufort
district,
where
our
forces
have
thus
enlivening acrumi'aiiimenl of pood nitisic, « ceived reinforcement* froip Columbus. Bnili
had nut a single blemish.
great deal more to do in ilio worlil, an I doobtained a lodgement is densely populated with
of
the
rebel
General's
liorsea
wera
shot
from
"• Good bye, Sam, my dear boy.'
‘ Eovr IUhI peacoet will have another Iri- eided that il should still roioain umJer Sam plraianl evening's enlerlainmaiil is secured lo
Sam looked around, up at the school wlnslaves—iliH blacks oulniimbeting Ibe wliilel
our citizen.* — ‘ without money and Hiiliunt under them by .missiles intended for their un
umph,’
muttered Nick. ‘I can't bear il, and Golding’s command.
M«f8, and llirougb (be broad ball door. Ko
(our lo one. By special order, Gen. Sherman
worthy
rider*.
The
rebels
aoknowledge
liieir
1
won't.’
Sum
is
now
prospering,
with
every
pro-peC
price.’ We are treated lo several favors of
«Dp wasjooking, and so he lei two large drops,
A little bottle of coloring fluid stood back in of a speedy recoiery. iii^ futlier read tlie lh<'s sort in the course of the year.wliich Aliuuld loss tu b^ve been -300. Our loia wa* also is directed lo employ the services of such fu
4hBt wore‘^oite determined to come, roll down
the drawer, and obeying an evil suggestion, journal, nnd was so llioroughly satisfied with
gitives as m ly lender ibem lo Ihe Government,
bis round, red cheeks.
be kept in remembrance lo bear fruil for the severe. Also, on the fiili, one hundred nnd
• Good bye, falher,' he fallered, ‘ but if you Nick hastily removed the cork, tipped over the wliole campaign, ibal he gave liiin fur a students at tbe annual benefit Concert at Com iwimiy of our Iroop* under Capl. Sbielda, were in any way he sees O', not exalusive, evidently,
ooly cowU lake me with you. 1 know you tlie biillle, as il by iiccidrnl, and a broad, medal, a fine silver uaicfi, in the inside of menceiiicnl lime.
taken prisoners by the enemy near Little ol mili'Hry service.
wliicb was engraved the date of the acoidenl,
(bipkt'to small, but Nick Sorter says lie's dingy stream ran over the fair clean map.
BeiiufoiT is on the cast side of Broad river,
A sudden noise eel Nick’s heart beating, and insiead of ' Waterloo,’ was written,—
The LKCTUBKof Rev. Mr. Wood, Tuesday, Santa Fe, Mo. Tliey were on their wiiy to
Men Jilite drummers in the regiments, not an
(the
main inlet of Port Rrryal Entrance.) and
and
closing
the
drawer,
be
made
a
hasty
re
join
Gen.
Fremont's
army.
Nothing
else
of
‘Sam
Guldintt's
greatest
viciqfjr.'
evening, on die subject of temperance, drew a
diidh larger than 4 am any way."
LL'IO'.., IMIL. .iplOlM'- UBWWgr
is about six or eight miles from it on nnotber
importance
occurred
in
tbs
way
of
skirmishes
tJt was no placo for them, poor little pup treat. It was not long before Sam was home itjij,. JIUL
large audience of the tdd ft lends and neigh
llets,'said bis father,‘and I’m very iiiucb again, and be had not beer, in the room five
j inlet, and twelve miles from (he sen. It is
bora of the lecturer; nt the tame tiipa exMbii- during the week, ip Missouri.
minutes
before
the
ruined
map
was
discov
viSraid the Southern shells and bullets will
The State election pas8<-d off quietly with sixteen miles from Ihe crossing of the Cbarleiing l|ie growing interest of tliis community in
'4putc raliUng down with their terrible music, ered.
but
little opposition, resuliiug most eaiisfaclo ton and Savainah Railroad, and about fifty
‘
How
could
I
have
beep
so
careless!
’
cried
this cause. We attempt no synopsis,—saying
dtid make sorry little drums of tAetn.'
KPH WAXilAM, j ItAA'l, B. tVINM.
a D 1 T 0 It B .
rily
to the admir'ers of untiring energy and miles from eacli of the termini of (bat road.
* I'm not Bl all afraid, father, if that’s all.' poor Sam, ‘ I must have pul in that bottle
merely lliat il was einpbatically good, at ecepfifcd Sam Eagerly. ‘ You see I'd Bght close without the cork,’ but as full of grief and WATERVILLE ... NOV. 11, 1861, rybudy knew.it would br, and that (be large eminent ability ns manifested by Gov. Andrew It stands on Port Royal Island, (he chief of*
roo, and then ii any harm came, we'd die ainaxttineni, be lifted out the disfigured map,
audience retired well pleased with both the during a most trying and arduous period, Tlie the lert le group of islands in.Bcaulort county,
tfigtiilter, nut, oh, father, if you leave me wlisl should he see lying in tlie bottom of the
the i-'land being twelve miles long nnd six
AOKKia
fOR
TUK
UAH.
truth of the argument and die pungency with old and tried public servants who liive been
4iere, I'm sure I shan’t learn a thing. 1 never drawer, but Nick Porter's pan krriie, which he
8. H. PETTISNQILL ft 00.) Newspaper Agent*) No 10 State
wide. Tbe water approeeb lo Beaufart does
had
dropped
and
forgotten
in
hia
flight.
tlie
right
hand
men
of
former
Governors
also
oaii get those stupid lessons, while I’m all the
Btreet, noBton. and 119 NaitBau flfreec, New York,are Agents for wliich it was brought to die point of nltack.
In a moment the wliole noth rushed upon the Kaatern Mall, and are authorised to receiyeadTertiBenii nts
not admit vessels of over eleven feet draft.
sliared
in
(he
honor
accorded
Gov.
Andrew,
tfUip’lhinkiog that you're flgliting and hiirrahand BubscriptiODB, at tbu banie rates as required at this ofllcc.
Died. . We learn wt'di deep regret lliat oor
jftg snd gaining splendid victories, and having Sum's mind, and he started to his feel in a great 8. K. NlLEB)(suco4}B8or to Y. B. Palmer,)Newspaper Adrerand seveial new candidates for other impor Vessels drawing eight or nine feet water may
ifling Agent, No 1 Suollay'i Building, Court street, Boston, is worthy townsman, Levi Ricker, Esq. died
a son of grand ‘ Fourth of July ’ all the time. ra^e, (for I'm sorry lo say he was far from authorised
lant ollices, selected from men irrespective of go from Beaufort lo Charleston through (be
to
receive
Adverllsenients
attbesaiuo
rates
as
r«>
at Ms residence on Sunday last, of lyplioid fe
Ob, father, if you'd only let me go to one being perfect.)
quired b> us.
parly, who were known lobe good and true, iiilund chnnncl.s, nnd vessels of seven or eight
‘
It't
too
mean,
loo
mean,’
be
cried.
‘
I'll
go
07* Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named ver.
battle, and see tbe enemy run, and hear------ '
He was in Ihe miiidian of lile and use*
above.
feel draft in.iy go southward ibrough Ibe same
were pul in tlie ‘ right places,'
‘Tbst will do, 8pm,’ said bis futber, smiling and gel HIS map, and leui il inch pieces.’
fulnesv, and hi* lues is an uIH ction to his
ALL LETTERS AND OOMMCNICATION8,
half sadly. * You bare rather a queer idea of ” He was pulling back liis drawer in a great
Robert Elliot of Freedom, Me., arretted kind of channels lo (lie river Medway in
His son, a
either to the business or editorial department of this townsmen as well as his family.
balilef, but 1 don’t osre about your being any burry, when his eye fell upon a paper headed, Relating
paper, should be addressed to ‘ Uaxham & WiNo,’ or ^ EASTiait
upon suspicion of beiug a rebel sympalbizer, Georgia, tliirly miles south of Savannah. Tbe
promising young man in tlie army at Wash
*' ail
" OFrios.’
wiset pt present. I'm very glad though, lliai ‘ Sam Golding’s victories,^and he blushed lo M
as you wel) know, has been released Irom cus iiraiegic value of tbe locality, (berefore, will
the
eyes.
In
that
battle
bis
father
bad
left
you are so food of victoriei, for I hope you'll
ington, died recently of tbe tame disease.
him to fight, he had told him the greatest ene
All Right ! — Tbe following note comes
tody at Fort Waireiv—where there are a thou at once be seen.
gain a great many while I'm gnns.’
mies
lie
bad
lo
conquer
were
traitors
in
Ids
R
eturned
.
Capi.
F.
E.
lleaib
of
Co
,H,
from
tile
Sanitary
Commission,
in
acknowl
A strong Union feeling evidently exists in
‘flow, r«lber?’ said Sam, with downcast
sand rebels of all grades. He was required
eyes, for he had begun to feel that it was use own camp, and the greatest victory he could edgment of the receipt ol tbe box of hospital '3d Maine reg’i, ariived at Ms Imme in this lo lake the ualti nf allegiance, lie will, if lie North Carolina, and in the Raleigh distiiot
gain, would be one over himsklp. Sam ran
place on Saturday. He cpines to recruit for values hi* own llhetty If not llial of oiliers, ^ pari'icuintly BO much BO (hat the ‘ Staiidatd ’
less to plead any longer.
stores sent last week.
‘ \yell, 1 want you to conquer ypur Algebra, over tlie list; not one such victory was tliere,
his regiment, and ba.s opeiieil an nlficc on Main see lo it that lie does not vtoliile il.
Branch
Office
of
U
S.
Sanitary
Gominieslon,
j
says ibal “ unless this movement is stopped at
Astronomy, Latin,—all the studies, which ami lie knew there ouglii lo be.
No. 20 Uromllclil St., Houaii, Nov. 6.
j
street. He reports the “ boys ” gi-nerally in
once
by the strong atm of the Confederate
Tlieii
arose
a
great
struggle
in
Sam’s
lieari,
according to your own confession have pretty
Dear Madam -• Please to express the thaiike of tlie
Gen. Hunter, llie successor of Fremont in 8>a‘es, more than lialf of tbs counties of thf*
U. S. Sanitary Gomoijs.ion to tlie Ladies of Waterriile, fine bealih and spirits. Li. Jiio. R Day com
generally conquered Ton this past year. And and locking tlie door of bis room, nothing far for
their timely and valuable coiitriliitioiie. The iirtiSlien I want you to put down a few enemies, ther WHS heard from him till just before the cle, will b'e forwarded immediately, and doubtless will mands in his absence. Reciuiis wilf find much Missouri, is said In be already pii|iu!iir willi Slate w ill le Btluchcd lo the Black Repuhlicao
who I'm 'afraid will give a great deal of trou hell rung for reitriiig. Then came a knock at prove biplily acceptable and usafut to our brave soldiere. advantage in enlistin'! in'o nn old and well the army, and no trouble is uiiiicipalcd in con government before the Union Congress meets."
I'ailhriilly,
S. G HOWK, by S.£. Duapkk
Nick Porter’s door.
il they are not put down in time.’
sequence of the change oi coiiimandcra.—
Ladies of Waterville, by Mrs. K. Mnxhein.
organized company like 11, Maine. 31. '
A rebel force of cavalry, from 600 to 1000
‘ Who’s there f ’
‘Who, father P' said Sam, opetiing his
Another box is partially Ailed at the ware
Many officers who at fiist decided to leave strong, lately entered Guyandotle; Va., on the
'
It
is
1,
Sam
Golding.’
Mrs. Pearson's Scbuol. the Winter term of
eyes.
‘ Well, you can’t come in,' giowled Nick. rooms of Mr. Cafl'rey,- in Boutelle Block, lo
Hunter's post Ohio, and with the assistance of the traitorous
* I’lieir names are Selfishness, Pride, Re
wbieh is advertised in Rnulher column, is enn- have conclu'led lo remain.
which the Ladies solicit a coiiiinuance of these
venge, and one or (wo others,'said he, nuiicitig ‘-'I’ve gone to bed.'
liuii
nn
the
cunirabaml
question
is said to be inliabiianlB almost annihiliaied a Union force
fidendy commended to parents m oilier ton ns.
‘ No matter,’ said Sam, cheerily, ‘ I only
Sam’s crimson cheeks, ‘ whom 1 guess you
generous contributions. The adjoining towns
as follows;—All negroes coming into camp uf 250 men by murdering ibem in cold bloodr
found
your
pen
knife
in
one
of
my
drawers,
who
'visit
to
send
their
daughlets
abroad
for
know beller'llian 7 do. Now my plan is, lliui
ol Winslow, Fairfield, Clinton, Benion, and
an education. Either as a boarding scliool or will be retained, and such of ibem as are Col. Zeigler learning the .particulars, on bis
you let no day pass.^lhpui n battle with some and iliouglit you might need it. I'll shove it
Yussalburo’,
and
especially
our
west.parish
under
the
door,'
of these enemies,lime yyy,
a
for day icliolara this schiMil la w-inning a good proved lo be tbe properly nf Union men wiil arrival immediately after, reduced tbe town lo
A dead silence followed, and Sum ran kway, neighbors, share liberally in Ibis work— some
vicloryJjfS^Bai il4loarn,tind w'hsn I (#rtthe«o'me,
be appraised and receipted for, to be paid wlien Bilies.
name at borne and abioad.
if I ihiM.4t fias beim U food Uainpuij{n, 4 will aluio.'il laughing, to ri-cord,—
iasiances being well worthy of special notice if
and
bow Congress may see fit. In the mean
A glorious victory lias been gained in Ken
‘ Sam Golding’s hardett battle.
Sudden Dbath. Miss Surah
Surali Naton,
Nason eld.
have apped^ ptVpUrud with the dates pf the
the modesty of the parties did not forbid. In
time the slaves are seiilthg the question lor tucky by General Nelson, who met (be rebels
‘
Co'nquered
S
klf
,
under
Captains
Passion
est-daughter
of
Mr.
Rulps
Nason,
pf
this
place,
.
battlll.'Wid'jtou AhII -vVear ii, like a vkdorious
all purls of the great North tfie same charita
,
ij 1
iir 1
1
, [ ibemselve* m a summary way, by scattering under General Williams, at Pikeville, near
and Revenge.’
general.’
died very suddenly on Wednes'lay, appuieiilly I
...
^
^
They say some people never forgive those ble effort is going on. Its results will all be • ^ _ o. oi._ 1
I___ 1_________ ,, ...
in all direc.luine. I here is no immediate pros (he Eastern border, and routed (Item with a
* Good 1* said Sam, with a brightening face.
in
a
fit.
She
had
been
in
her
usual
health
till
' AfdYuu tliinfc J can show that I'm a brave whom they have injured, and so il was with in demand before the war ends.
peel of a battle riili Price, as. he is retiring loss of 400 killed and 1000 prisoners, among
a lew hours previous.
Nick Porter. Throughout nil the examina
boy, just ns well as if I went to war.’
imp
Arkansas.
wLoiu were two rebel Genera)*. Our Iota
Thankigiving fOr ihe Soldiert t -- who will
' ExMCtly,’said his lather,‘and I'm quite tion he bad been contriving plans for prevent
“Muscular Christianitt," is .lie liead
An
early session of Ibe legislature uf Mary was small. Tbe fighting lasted two day*,—
ing
Sam
from
speaking,
and
now
on
(ha
even
share with them t—Some of the friends of the
sure tbit is tba best battle-ground for you for
ing before tbe erenilul day, an opportunity Walerville companies, G nnd H, in the ifiird under which Afr. Know hen, a graduate ol land ia to be called by Gov. Micks, to undo Tliii may open a door into Eastern Tennessee.
ifbe next three months,'
After his fullierhad gone, Sam set valiantly seemed lo offer fur the suecess of bis evil Maine reg'i, are preparing a box of ‘ Thunks A<nller^l College, adveitises lo lecture to.mor some uf the mtscbievuiis work uf their preAll it repotted quiet on the Fotomne, but
(o work. He had been ralber fond of bis ea-ie designs. Tlie boys were alt out taking a walk, giving fixings,’ lo send on Monday next, in row evening, Friday, at Town Hall, upon (h'cessurs, and lo place the State aright in the successes in other quarters may lead to imand
Nick
Porter,
who
was
quite
in
advance,
hitherto, but now he was determined to have a
gymnaslio exerciliis ulid their various relalinns. grent contest. An army of 10,000 men will poriani movements soon. Ttie roovemeoti on,
longeMingof victories to show at the enti of had just crossed the plank thrown across a aeason lo reacli Ibem on Thursday. It will be We vtnluie lo predict th*t the lecture, wiili
h<) immediately nietd fur tlie defence of tlie like lower Potomac are a lillle puaaling,taod
tbe term, and he knew the only way to make shallow ravine, when be saw Sam Guiding, open at Mr. Caffrey's ware looms until Mon
all alone, coming the same way. Quick as day ntorniifg at 9 o'riuck, when it will be clot its aceoinpanyiiig eitereise* ami illuiiraiions, State and the auppuil of the Union.
indicate, as some think, that the rebels ate
sure, wat-lry I>Ali.T drill.
' lie t>egan‘with bis studies, snd so diligently thought, he moved his end of the plauk (ill il ed nnd forwarded by express. The time is will be both iiileiesiing and useful, and advise
Our hlui'kadiiig squailrun is to be largely retiring.
did he apply himself, tharut night, about the lay insecurely in some loose din and stones,
all, old and young, male and^female, to go and increased and other Naval Expedi ion are preTub Paoieio Telkobapu. There i* d
last thing upon which King Sol could lay his and then ihruwiiig him.self upon ilia ground, short, but il can b« done it earb one svill act bear it.
_______
paling and will soon sail fur the.South.
promptly.
Ruaale<i turkeys nnd cliiekeiis,
difference of about 46^ degree* of longitude
Johg yellow fingers was Sara Golding, with his lie cried—
Tbe New^ Polk Krtning Post learns ibal l>t-i ween New Yoik City and San FrancUco.
‘ Help, help. I've sprained my foot terribly I mince pies, cakes, douglmut*,' cheese, raisin*,
Pastor Settled.—Rev. A. R. Crane, a
4oek,'parehed in the iburtit story window, and
■ It's a piiy }uu (h'dii’t Sprain your hand a’
btofniug, at bn came creeping back over
graduate
6(
Walervilin
College
and
late
of
“
ilio
Cabinet have deleiihincd upon the most If a telegram were iostan'aneouviy sent owar
nuts, and aucb other elements of Thanksgiving
waaberry Hill, there again was Sam looking little while ago,’ cried Sam, * 1 guess il won't
active
prosecution nf the war ; there will be (lie wliole line, it would reach San Fninaideo
Newton
Tlieulngical
Institution,
has
acccpieil
as enn go safely, may be si-ni in by lliose who
at a lime, according lo (It* clocks of that Oily,jU ihiigbt .and wide awake, that the cheery hurt you lo lie iliere till the other boys come
desire to share In Ihe present.
We are ag- an iiiviiHiion fruin the Unplisi Cliurvb nnd no going into winter quarter* anywliere ; and about three hours and fifteen aainute*. before
ttpoarcb could not help giving him a wink o( up.’
wliuc is lo bo dune will he done without inoie tbe lime at wliioli it left Near York, atoordiag
Nick groaned, and Sam Ibuuglil, blushing. (liorised to say, Ihiit to aceoiiimodate donors in Suciity in Hallow ell to become tbeir pastor.
mppsobalioa, and 1 -do believe, if be could
delay than ia necessary lo liie conduct of move* to il'c clocks liera. Thu* a dilpateb.senl fro.m
b|i41iAepvn way, be would like to have —‘ 1 declare. I'm as bad as a linatbsn ; I will neighboring towns, arliclus will be received
Rev.
L.
M.
S.
ilaynea,
the
laleoied
young
this city at (be high business hour of 10} A.
-^■jsleitii-6am for a little planet,— set liiin conquer myself,' and he sprang upon tbe plank, during Sunday. Let each and all who have a
inenls so vast and momenluus.''
pastor of ib’e First Baptist Church ia Augusta,
Al. would arrive at 8an Frantlseo' befbre fhe
il'Jsil'ngingfipiduawbsra between himself and Mer- when—pfaok I down it went, and Ham lay at
Every
fucceeding
arrival
from
Europe
sliowt
son, brotlier or friend in eiihnr of Ihosa com has been appointed First Lieutenant in rite
man lo whom it was addresced wm out of bod ;
«<iry, ffid gtveb him any number of moons to tbe bottom, oowered with stones and din.
an
Improved
stale
uf
feeling
In
legard
lo
(be
* It was not far to fall,’ muttered Nick, a panies, whose heart they would like to vlieer Light AvliUti'y noW orf^abiziUg hi this 3iate,
wliile a dispatch alarird fyop) tbjf .f)i)y/4n (ho
Union cause.
edge of evening would flpd the 'aame, ro.f^.up
It was not lung before some of (be fruits of little uneasily, and 1 guess he’ll be bruised with a share of the good old boms Tlianksgiv. and is engaged in reciuiling.
We have not Mug fart Iter from Roiencrans, to bis nerk in husinete. Tbuugji l)ie‘*.e ist.qnr
utU Tide (iatietit applicatioii begun to show just enough no; lo give us too many of tliose ing meal, bring In tlieir gift — and thus pre
Burned.—A little ton ol Air, Jewell, re who HI last Hccounts was engaging tlie nllenliun isliing things are iheornilcally {tossfblq, ygt
(bemselves. , Sam jcawe mcross some very gracelul gestures lo-mor.ruw,’
pare
ilieraielves
to
rnjuioe
in
wbai
remains.
But Sam did liot j>et up, and Its ihougbl he
siding on Silver Slieel, was badly burned last of Floyd. We have tlie best uf reaaous for praetieally it takes an appreciable y'pjajse oj,
'tough problems in Algebra, anti fur a time wus
lieurd a low gro'afi. The other boys caiire up,
^iboUned In fly in a pltstii^.
N. Vahsai.boho’ Kxpkksb. The faoiliiiei week by the explosion of a package of powder supposing IliHt lie Is abuinlHnily able lo lake lime to get a dispatch from New York to jjif.
Pacific. The weather U rarely faTopt|ilt; for
ugly, cunociied jeller,' he cried,' I and seeing the trouble, rushed lo Sam's assist-'
lor trade as well as travel, between ibis place in bis pocket. It Is Ihoughi he will recover, care of himself, and will look welt after Ibal the telegraphic Igni of working *o- I<in||| a dii*
‘ lyoa think you're 4^ual to any thing, Hiics. A heavy stone was upon one lag, and
danerously
injured.
and North Vastulbuio', are so directly prumotlance witliout repealing ; and even If it wgre,
prince of thieves.
jw^re foinyg to laagie^umreell up wiiti as they lifted l^iW, lie faintad flora pain,
Alas I there w^era no mure Itonurs for poor eU by Mr. Hussey's Express, llial ciiiiens of
Those who are about turniibiiig their dwell
0, and a half dozen other letters, and
Tbe auocesa of our Naval Exptdiiion is all the variuui divislunt ol the line Wqult) "bo
theh tbln’k (bit ’I'm going to spend two or three Sam. Tlie next 'day he lay in bed with a birth p'lacos do well To encourage it. It is in ings with Carpets, are referred lo the adver tliai we could have leasunably vxpet'ici). On searcely ever unoccupied with bpsineis wbfah
could be lospended lo let a dispafeh alraigbt
anys trying Ip jjiick you out, you're just mis- crushed and broken limb, almost delirious wiili excellent lianda; and fur sending messages or tUement In our paper, nf a large bankrupt
ilie pHSsage tu Purl Riiyiil, iwp ol ijie lja;is- llirougb. Under (he present orrapgemejnt,
iieadache, while Nick took the priae fiirspealt'Tbeii «-voiee -would wbuper, ‘ Sam,
ilmi iqg, and Went away bume with liis proud falber making purchases, is a great convenience all slock now being retailed by (he New England porif, (lie Union and Osceola, were dtitCD the New York telegram la copied four or fire
ashore in N. Carolina in a .viuleni gale and times before it reacbe* San Frant^'co, •pu.haa
rifled WOOU. ‘ Faiienoe,’ and that big Parrot and moihar. But you will be glad lo bear along (he route. He comes ami returns regu Carpel Co., of Boston.
flun. ‘ W-hat Doy baik fioiiB, boy’ ian do.’' and that Ijis Success gave Mm no satisfaciioo | and larly once a day, and often twicet and' our
Hen. Muntrh.—Tbe Nvw York World their crew* made prisoners; Ihe Governor to lake its turn with other dispaidhes al every
repetition. Messages may be sent and grupfr*
behold, gfier a skurl but deteimined struggle, lliat niglit, poor, suffering Bam Gelding was by traders compete closely for M« orders with gives the following account of Gen. Hunter,
foundered at sea, but bur crew werepU saved, received ip the lameday ; Ipii ff tbe erireaazg
lur tbe happier troy af the two.
Sam was able lo write down,—
except a Ca* maeiaes i and two others, Ibe crowded with buiinegs, cotumtinication ; oa»
A few dayaaller,.8Bm culled bis little roosa their best ba(gains. In many ewes 'he can Framosit'a aueeessor:
‘ Gaud oombut at Problem Four Corners I
‘ Gen. Hunter, ike swporlcd aaecastor of Ptlridere and Peerless, Isited lo reach Ibe Hnd loiili will projsubly loko part of (aio flaya,.
Total rout of ibo 'inetay. Twenty skulking mate, Bob, otbo atai upending his vacation at save money to ihts iMijier by making bis purchwoi lor a smallifiae. Wo are gfad to 'laarn Gen. Fremont, is about sixty year* of age. rendtivous and are pcrliups lost. The re Fur all practical |iurpoae4 Ibis ia sdioAft M
sebbni.
a'atSiMliiito ktanl god deliver, '
‘ Bring me my 'lillle drawer, please. Bob.’
good, lliougti not near to amaxjng, a* the in
* Sgjtn :fioidiiig*s first oieiury I
that the enterprise prospers—as from Ihe caro lie graduated at Writ Point in 1822, the
Ii was Woaght, and Sam, with a trembling and promptness with which it acts, It ought lo twe«»y'fiiib in rank in a class n«mb«ring lony^ mainder of the fleet arrived at Port Royal on stant telegraphic flssb. Oil aiMpially imiNf'
No words can describe ilxe pleasure .aqd
Rod Mi. Appbioied Mcend lieutenant of ih- the morning uf Monday, tlia 4ib insi. The lani occasions, like the arrivaw of Europeoft
telf-rsspeot with wbioh ^am made this record, hahd, took out bis Hsl of victories, and feebly prosper.
fai.try.' Having rieen to n flrpt lleoi*pnn>ey, attack on the lotle wa* not cOmnenced unlH steamers, when the aimosiiheruxluiig tliayihofa
and he was dsfe'iUlrbid i| aho'iitd be followed seratebed undamealti,—
•Sam Holding’s WATjeetoo, July —ih.’
Fire. Tbe barn of Air. Solomon Davis, be sesss, la ISSd, nuidf oapuio of cagalry, but Thurstjey morning gt half past 9, an'l iq about line Is Just right, the wiref wi.)l be If.orlfed
tflkjRtAUf .otoTb of tbs skrae «drt.
-be rejoined five hours lha llara and stripes waved from fiom New York, and pren from San Fratii^i'tgD,
‘ I'boro, Bob,' said be, uiourafoify, ‘ 1 stiall near the Town faim, was turned last evtuing sburdy after reaigoed. Ifi
Worn sbis sMal snemy was ous who bad con
the army m payosaainr, so whieli Muition, wish
without iiileriuptiun—,[Jou'p«l of pontDigyga,
any aaoro victories. Some way i
quered so many fpsn, it is no wonder he gave never
bet ween 8 apd 9 o 'clock, arjih its coolaiua, — (be riu9ik of major, itui preiant AflioinUtraiioii Fort W«lk«r, and the next aaornUg at aunrise
aans trouble 10 a boy. Ttiis was old Omiat, think I’n oaI guiiig io live, and 1 waitt you <e
Tlie ordinaiioe for dividing tbu old coB^ntons
3 VMIsd'
arbotirCUiii bad very foolishly stunown soJo a rive tbit 10 father when he eotaes, and leit liim consisting jpululy, m wb are loU,(if « cow and iound him. Hn nc*Mnipanied Afr, Lincoln froln Fort Beaurrgs''d- Our lots
leealih of Virginia, and erecting n i>air''8fale
from
SpeMtgfleld.
op
bis
tour
to
Waikuigtao,
and
^3
wounded.
Tlie
rebels
loss
must
have
1
fought
ns
hard
at
I
couid
lo
the
very
laei,
a
quantity
of
bay.
We
do
not
bear
bow
the
^ the room a great many times. But
of tlie eouriiie* weal af Ibe AllegbaRy- asMiirills wkS no way lo cohquer him, as altbougb and he’d find lo ejjrlatiaiiun of that victory fire oaaghi, or wb«(her tber< waa an Iniurpncb at lnr n* Buffaioj where, ow{o^ to ibe pressure been at latu 100, and they reiyrelcd Io g(fn> tains, las been atfaptud by the voiarst* by R
uf
’the
PHMird
ka
aiiSbr^
a
dulonnlieai
of
tba
biaiuh'h bsmo ik** broken and Ms whole trams wvor ‘ BeM,’ 4o my lUile jooenoi. Kow go on tbe properly. Both «or fire eompaaiei
baste and confusion, the way being strewn majority of nearly, if not qallt, *ono' btMvdred
e(dlAr 'bOM. Btiorily afier be waa miido Co*,
much sbaksD, the old fellow's words were as Aw«y, pliuke, Bob, f want to sleep,' n<I Sm>
slarled fur tbe fire, but bad not togged tbeir of Ibe Third Cavalry, and <ben Brigadier with amt, iso. 65 cannon wery captured* to on*, ahd » naw i/onrenifan.lffa fabmbdtff'df
obstinate as shfwMtMdilkt llnt;,aam very quielly covered hie face ihet Bob miglrt net eee 'Hte
Rod large quantities of am* twiicb hare jn'at been chaslBV dfflt’HfafeMbld id
maebioes quite • mile on tbe way when thp^ general. He comm^dtd R leading division wiil)t 600
lat to'work with '■ Mg'battery of blinding teaM.
'WbaoUng on the Ifirh lBd(..'l«l«R(lfy ftfaWinh
Tlie next dav «Iieo Bob caipe ^ io, 3am came to (be conclusion that fuur milca traVH ai jkd'fasiUe of Hull aan, but N«a wounded an munitfaa..9600 liUnkeia, lesiia far 3000 man. of rhe^peopfa. TbsribdwlBfi(b-Rr)ll"be eallefi
•4k#skpry, and-one or iwo gramtnar rifle-*
early in the day that ha reached WRibingion,
pill,
fay weeka,jJlb0Mgh tbe enemy eoMBod to be eawep.
towards a rapidly cspjrtug light in ifao distance Irayelling in ap MsbefaMe, aJoaept as iron aa •od impurfani books smd elocanisnl*- Cul Kanawha, and will pNiiain • popblaHon of
< Noree,’aaid Serb, in an aosioue wbieper,
WMSMi4^a0Bqiisr«4,Aiiil SatPAad no dopbi
Draylun was in cotunuuid sU Foil Walker, two liundred and^efahly Iwo' ibousahdt hiriitiwae not.a corponstlon duty, and reiurn^^ ’Vfae
ttwrti, amd wruie |>*oodly m bh >«ill they reaUy itifaeoff San’aleg ihicinora. light had bfcii seen for iwme limo, fre^giri- Air. BtssaeH. Ha e»rr ts» eertitp in lha
' 's.-> ■
and
CuI. EItlbl at Fort BMUfafaid, «nd tbe ding nboui «lght (hewalnd flhvea.
oM Ndfi DOf in any of our Indian war*.’
i»S‘
M tSOELLA-lSr Y.
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KDirORS AMD PROPRlETOnr,

Their cures fire found in crery land—
’.Mid Ituasla’N snows, and Afrie's sand ;
Tht'ir wondrous work the paper fills .
Produced by lltaRicK’s roatchl •« IMlts.

A/ Fryt'i Building, JUain Sitetl. Wattrville
KPB. MAXHAM.

DAm’I. R. WINO.

TRRMa.
If imiil In nitrnnCA, or within one month,
pnid within tlx moolhi, - .
.
.
(ikid within til* your,

Doee dlsoare afflict you t do not doubt
This charming oontpouwd will search It out,
And heniUi again your eyitem fllti.
If you fly at once to IltEktCk’s Pllii. "V

(l.SO
1 75

Tbav’ra lafo for all—both old and yonnf—

3 00

Their preiiei live on every tongue ;
Dlseaie,diearmed,no lonitr kiliM,
kill
07~ Mott kinds of Country Produce tsken in pny
...................hill
* Pllle
Since we ere btefsed
with IlKaticx’l
ment.
Put up wl'h EngllahtSpanifllieGcrmah, and French
QT* No paper diicnnlinned until all arrearages are direction* Price U. nenta per box Suoxa Coatkd.
See advert iMment In another eolomn.
Iyl7
paid except at the option of the pnblieliert.

correspoDdtnl of the Cincinnati Gosetts, writing
from Nollo, Ky., aayi:
• On bit memorable journey home from
Waahinglon, shortly before his death, SniHior
Dougtaa remarked to a distinguished Kenloekiiui whom he chanced to meet at Jndian
apolit.' I know your roan Breckinridge belter
than you do yourteUes. Hark my word., sir;
within E ydar from this time John C. Ureckinrii^a wilt br a gertergl in Uie rebel army 1 ’
The raault abowt how thoroughly MrrdJouglai
did klipw bis forgsel friend. The year is hut
half passed sia«|S the prdivtion was made, and
day • Mf Breckieridge holds a ooininiisiou
at Brigadier General in the rebel army under
r, at ^w“
~
Buckner,
v|ing Green.’
A

Prediction

Fulfillxd___ A

10

Prevbmtite or Infection from Trrvys
OR Ttpboio PttTEB.—Dr. H. C. Suiiib, ol

the * London Medical CoUcue.’ recently leeeived £S00 or S2000 from Pailiawent fur the
. following most invaluable recipe.
'Take sis drsohins,of povdrrad nitre (.alt*

ytetre) and its drachma of
acid (qiI
of sulphuric
s ■
of vltriid,) and mix them in a Irowt or tea cup.
By adding about one drachm of the vitriolic
acid ai R lime, a most copious discharge of
' Mlirnuf acid gat' will he evolved.
Thu cup
vesktii if to be placed, during the preparation
00 a bol ltoa or brick, with the room elosed,
and 4ha atisiora sliirod with a tobacco pipe.
TM.gaaatitJ' «f ,gas a>ay ba regulated by letgeaism ,-nr luarutsbig the quantity nf the
gradiaais.

in

Tha iiltore is for • moderate sUed

swap.
Aaoid V Mifob M posgiMe breaihiug
shh ga^ pkAa it don rJsaa Aram iba vasaeh
No

^
**M9***'***
i* lally .inipregaalad wBb. Om seu, wfaieh Is
eaUad' Niirons aald gas.' and k aanaot ba tap
mildly kaoma ihai M .pagseassi ibe .woaderful
propaiiy of praasotiaf tba tpraad of ftaar.'

Boots, Shoes &
Bobbers.

Tloor Oil Cloths, Matting, Bugs, Hats,
laiidafnll and complete atAortment of every thing usually
, founi In a Carpet eMabtiahment.
I The entire etdek hi* been removed to our wnrehoum, and la
now ready for the tnrpectton of our customer*, preHcntlng a
. very rare oppnrtui>fky to furutah their dwelling* at low prieet.
' In the etock, th^re are2(H)0yArd* remnanfa FloorOllClothe,
and about 8000 yard* remtianUWoolene and T*pe*trle*, which
i will be fold at half price
! New ENGLAND OARFET COMPANY.

7ft IIANOVFIl KrHBKr, llUfiTON.
8w

Opposite American Iloose.

Conipriidng ulmoat every
kind and ntyle of
LADIK.S’ MISSES* GKNTS* BOVS and YOUrilS*
,
BOOTS, SHOEaS. slippers and GAITERS,
, ...
,
,,
.
...
which will bo fold lower than ran be purchnaed elae
^whereon the Kennebec. Part'cular attention paldtoManu
S''?’’.".*
... Kepir
; the beat style at short notice.
C. S. NKWKLL,
Opposite the Post Office.
tVatervIlIe Mt«

4 0,000

J. 11. GILBRKTH.
KENDALL’S MILLS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Selling at War Prioee,
At nKO. A. L. MKIIIIIPIKI.n’H
PARLOR SHOE STORE,
Opposite Klden h Herrick’s, Main Street.
Be sum and rrnirniber ilin place.

niALCB IX
nARI>WAKE, STOVES,

A-

3B

Kendall's Hills.
his

T

THE WINTER TERJd

UNION CLOTHING STOKE!

OF

Ladies Ltir.
Clough, Nanoy A- H,
Littlefield, Franaei A,
Dust:To, LucyA,
Lowe, Lydia
tleaih,'Mercy
OIRTLtMIN’S LIIT.
Bowen, W. II.
McKeoney, Pattlok
ObuuiberllD. T- IL
Noble, Janes W
Daly, Mr.
Noyes, A N
F.atoo,ll.r.
Pauline. Chas
Kd|KrIy, L (1
Bred, Albert
Failiiw*.
llnwi, John
0ewall, Uartla C
Moodrieh. F if — 3
Fmith. A J
Gray, 0 B
Tappab, 0
Ilaoseom, 8 R
Melcb, Edward
Holmes, B U
IVblte, Jonathan
Malins, Alfred
Yale, Loreo

N «ri.l nft.r Monday, Not. 4lh 1861, Trains will loare
lYalerTllli- for Portland, at 10.00 A. M.for Hanior, at
G,20 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
lUlonaino—Pa.lengrr Train Ifrom Portland wllarrlr#
at 6. P. M., . ndfrom Dangor at 0.86 P. M.
Oct. 28111,1801.
___ KDWIN NOTEF 8npt

IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST'

Portland and Boston Line.

SFRIIVO niEDICINE

NEW AND ELEGANT VABIETY.

Tho.plendid naw aea going Btoamrra FOllEST
__ __________ giTY, l,KWI8T0N, and AlONTUEA , will
^ the Furniture U’aro Boom ot \V. A. €AFPRIiy»ma utitlll
furttier notice, run as follows:
bo found a great variety of patterns, of
Uave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, evory Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, And Friday, at? o’clock, P. M.,and
* Gilt & Uosewoot) Oval Picime Frames,
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
of all sixes and prices, from fifty eta upwards.—Also
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Fare, In Cabin
•
•
•
•
• - - #1.25
.MOULDINGS KOR IMCTUIlE-liniAMES,
*‘ un Deck.......................................................I.OO
which willbe fitted for oustomera in the moat workmanlike
N. B. Each boat is furnished with a large number of State
manner, nt lower prices than they have been paying for 51oul Booms, for the Hccomodution • f Indies and faniifips, and trav
<lingfl alone
ellers arc reminded (hat by taking this line, much saving of
Pricesof Moulding from 4 rl*. to fill perfoot,
time and expense will be .......
made, ............................................
and the Inconvenience of arrlvIngIn Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
tffqiinre! nnd Ovn I Alirrnra,
Tho
boatsarrlve
In
eeasen
for
pasaengors to take the earliest
of Qitt and Rosewood, both iowandhlgli priced.
trains oul of (he city.
('ANVA88 .^THETCilKKS for Oil Pictures, made at ouch
The Company are not responsible for baggage to on amount
-lower prices than heretofore paid.
exceeding #50 in value, and that personal, unless notice Is
W. A. t/AFFRKY
given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for every 880
July. I860.
2tr
’ No. s’nuulalle nioek.
additional value
Freight taken as usual.
May.] 1861.
L. billing , Agent
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
W A T K II V I I. L K, MS.
Portland and New York Steam
¥ B. llRADnUKY has taken an offi''ein PtiiNix Block, for
8IIAII WKIIKI.V LINK
e/• thytransaction Ol a OKNKHAL (NSUBANCL BUS1NK68,
and.Is prepared to negollatcnnd Issue
"WIZSTTBR A-RHATSTOEMEICT,

Polices on Life and Fire Insurance,

I'llh.-'plendlilHn.lla.tSlenm.hlpsOllEaAPEAK.C.pl.SlDBtT
' Orowcll, A I’oiitpsro, Capt. B. K. Vaill. wUL^ntHfur(her notice, run as follows:
leave Rrown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Satur«Iay, at 6 o'clock P. M.,aod leave Pier 12 North lUver, New
Yoik.every Wednesda} and SaturdnyatS P.M.
The VBSHela are fitted’ up with fine accommodations for parf
rengers.making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
route for tMVebTB between New York and Maine.
PaNHagn hicliidlng Fare nnd Stale Roonia, #;5.00
Goods forwarded by this line to nnd from Montreal. Quebec
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. KaMpnrt and 8t. John. They also
connect with steamers lor Baltimore, Savannah and Woshington.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be
LOOK AT THIS.
fore 4 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
ForP'eightor Passage apply to
•HARNESS MAKING AND TRIMMING,
The Steamer that leaves 'ew York Wedntsdnys, and Port
JTIK. O.B. BROAD
land Saturdays, has discontinue her trips for the pre^ .nt, this
would respectfully inform the eltltens slaving but one Steamer on the route.
K.MERY a FOX .Brown’s IV’barf. Portland,
of Waterviile a nd vicinity that he has
II .B .CROMWELL,A Co., Plerl2N.H .New York
opened a shop on
May, 80 180!
.Main Street, nearly opposite
>laraioii’a lllock.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Whnre he intend* to keep a good
\V. A. CAPKKKY,
assortment of HARNESSES, which he
#1.1 s»)ll cheap for cash.
At life New Ware-Room, No. .3 liotUele Bloci.
•luhhliig done uii (he most renaonnbte lerma.
Offers forsale a large and
complete assortment of
\Mrh close application to builocss be hopes to reoelvea
share of puiilic pittronage
FABI.OB.
Waterviile, Nov. 2th 1860.
20

ON TflB HOST fAVORABLE TERMS,
In several Ol the most reliable Companies.bothon the Stock
aod the.Mutual pnnclpieTo protect the insured from the imposition and lose et often
incurred by taking Polices from Itvispoiisliilv parties, grea
eare will he taken that no Company whit h has not en estab
ttshod reputation forabilityand tnto,;ri(y will berepresented
at this agency.
Personsdesiring insurancearcespcctfullx Invitedtocall on
the subscriber who will gladly a fford any Information or facil
ity In his power.
J B.BRADBURY.
Waterrille.February 1.1859.
80lf

Di ning-Room

JU9T oriTKKD
On Main-lt, In Gen. F. Smiih’s Store, nenr the Tioonib
lUiik, also near the Waterviile Htuse.

Subscriber begs leave (0 Infenv the putdio of (his place
aiidvklnUy
•
aiidvkinUy f
thpl- •h* has
taken great pslmt in fitting up
tbi* NEW ftTOKE
‘' E here, so aa to be able to ratlsfy (be pubUe
Id quality and prko of tbo uientloBod
he

T

GcuUemen’a Wearing Apparel,
COMPXJSlkO

IT IS A DBLjaHIFUL TON O.
Try It and It wlllfdo you good.
Wm. Goodrich, Proprietor
New Haven, Ct.
Principal Depot, 145 Water St, New York.

86

THE GREAT INUIAN REMESY
rOR TEMALBS,
Mattlaon’a Indian E mm e nagoll^ e.
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
virtue unknown of anything else of the kind,
and proving effectual alter lul oth*ini hire fklled, is specially designed for both xharrled
and single ladles, and la the vary beat' thing
known for the purpose, aa U will bring pn the
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction, after
all other remedies of the kind have been triad
In vain
UVEIl 9000 Bottles have now been'sold
without a Mingle failure when taken as direct
ed, and without li^nry to health In spy waae.
iW^nt
It 'Is put up in bottles of three df(
strengths, with full directions for using, and
sent by Express, olobklt bnai»d, to all parts
of the country.
PRICKS.—FullStrength. #10; Half Btiepgt'
85; Quarter Strength. #8 per bottle.
REMEMBER ri This medicine Is designed expressly for
Obstinate Casks, which all other remedies of the kind havo
failed to care; slsothat it I* watranled as represented Ine'Twry
respect, or the price will be refunded.
8/" Beware of Imitations! None genuineattd'wkrranted
unless purchased niRecTi r of Dr M. or ac his-HBMKDXAL
INSTITUTK FOR .SPECIAL DISBASKS, No. 28 UNlONgT,
PROVIDENCE, K I.
Tbisspecially embraces all disease* of a Private nature both
of MKN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of
twenty years’ practice giving hti wfioLK ATTUVTioN (o them'.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly conflden^al
and M t-diclQe* will, be sent by express, secure from observation.
to all parts of the
UnitedStates.
States, Ano, acoommodatiooB fbr
..................
patients from abroad, wl-hlng for a secure and quiet,RrrxgAx,
withgood care, until restored to health.
t'AUTlON.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
Thourand LoHar* ar« paid'to swindling quacks annually,ip
New England alone, without any benefit to those who pay It.
Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who art (he
least aide to lose it, but onoo paid they can never get U back,
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong in silence, noi^rIng to expo* ‘ the cheat for fear of exposing ihemaalVM. AU
this coim-s from truNting, without inquiry, to men who are
aJikodestituto of honor, character, and skin, and whose only
rccoir.nicndution I* their own false and extravagant i|SaartiODa,
in pralae ol themsolvea, If therefore, you would avoid being
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what blS pbetoBh
slona arc, hut MAKE INQUIRY
It will «o>t y cn nothing,
and may save yon many regiets: for, as advrrtislng pfayaleiaus, Iu niniM-aaea out of ten are bogus, there ia no safety In
trusting any of them. unleK you know who and what they are.
{Tr Da M. will send freb, by enclosing one stamp'asahove',
a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF D OMAN, aod uD Private |Haraeea generally,giving full Inlbruiatlon, with the most un
doubted reterence and tesrimoninHla, without which no adver
tising phyaiciau, or medicine of this kind is deservlngofANY
OONFII
............ denck whatever.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Write yonr address
plainly .and direct to Dr. MATTISON, asabovsly8

n

O R I N

P 8.—All orders received shall have the beat attention and
dispatch.

Snril

T.

CLOTHS &_CL0TH1NG.

N

PERUVIAN SYRUP;

GRAY.

THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AOX1
T l« Y ■ T I
T will entirely cure, og greatly relleTe. the following distres
sing complaints
Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Marrlioea, General
Debility, Nervoorueas, Uloers. Hire, Bronchitis, Jaundice, l^s
eiitvry, Neuralgia. Liver ('omplaint, Erysipelas, and the and
lc8h catalogue of Female Difficulties, most of which originate
in a low state of blood.
Get our new Pamphlet, apd read It.
JEWETT &. COStFANV-

I

BOOTS AND SI10K8,

Including a few pairs of Beautiful Avsuin Colored Button
Boots.
Furaaleat
’ ‘
‘
OS. NEWELL’S.
____
opposite the Post Offio

We have now on hand a aplendld slock of

For (tale by all Druggists.

E

WIMG

WITH
NKW IMPROVBMKNTR, AT RBDUORD PRICUft.

Just AnnivEo,-

^OMPRISING all the varieties adapted to Uiu different seaious
and the taste and moADS of all rUtsee of purchaaera.
Our prices have recently keen .MAltKKD DOM N.in confor
mity to the Bmes. am^ we offe* strong In fucemeuis to all who
aioh to secure a idee suit for little money
iWatervlile Aug.7,1661.
6
J PRAVY* BHOS.

No. 30 Bummer Si reel, Boston.
ifimfia

WHEELER St WJJ.50N!8
$

NEW RECRUIIS

Cloth* and Ready Made Clothing,

^****^ *
UANOPAOTtianta OOHffAlTT
having gained aiir their mkii
at law, with infringing
mannfaoln'rers df
Macblnas, propose gbht
pobllo sbatl be beneftttot.
Ihsreby, and have eeeoi^
ingtyrsduaadthe piiqsfi.nl
tbelr Sawing Maqhtnsa!—
After this date thuy .wlH^

FROM THE SOUTH,
hot

CommiBsioner*' Notice.

E having been appointed by (be Judge of Probate for the
County of Ketiiit-beo. to receive anti examine the cUlms
From tlie Old Bay State,
of (U* creditors uf llENUY iIOLMaN, U(e of Waterviile,In
Bald county.deceased, whoM Estate la repivsenttd Insolvent,
A Naw Recruit of
give nuiioe that klx luenths, coeimencing the fburteeoth day
of October instant, bavejbeen allowed to said eieditors to bring
in aud urora their olstiua; aad (bat v* will aitend to the ser*
ylc* assigned us, at the office of 8. IISATH, In sal«t Wateivllls,
BOOTS AND SHOES
and im the last .'^alurday of (ha animth* Bexi fullovlng,' via.;
Off VAgIQUa X1ND8 AR» QUALITT,
NuveuriMi, December, January and February, front one to four
Willed) I offer to4U* pnlfMo at reduced pri
ilhst baiag the
o clock PM.
8 IIKATH,
order
of
the
day.
Dated this Iftth of October, 1861.
K. K. DRUMMOND

W

" Quick Sales and Small Ihrojiis ”

aiaiuilkotara<topa<MkNiited.andexpenoe of maklaa
ealedl
' pifM
tofbre, goaknatdsnilis^l^
every particular.
. . r!
39 MBADBK& P1I1LHP6, Agents, for WatarviU^yMy;,.
REMOVAL,

I

T

PAPKK HANGINGS, OIL
AND PAPER CURTAINS,
BOOKS* stationery,
PANOY GOODS. AND A
GREAT variety OE
YANKBB NOTION'S
AC’i'Ao.
Jatt rtoelved ind rartals
•t Grtat Bargains, by
O. T. CaOEiJk.'S*.
OpiioaXa lha Puit Ufflee,

THE LATEST NEWS

HOUSE.

Purifier and Regnlator of the Blood.

T

y IIAVK STintNO CttNFIDhhpK
EEMEMBEE*
Thai you can buy cheaper of me Ibau at any
uy other
ol!
place, fbc
A Boarding and Day ftcliaol for bolk ftexca.
1............................>47.............................
buy all. and b4ve for the lu»'t twehe yeera, for
........................
Ca»b. make
.
^ruAT
yon
can
buy New Qnqjaat f auto Priee* of
(hem up myasif, dnd bate boUjong exprrienca liithebualnass. 1
O.T. GRAY.
he WINTER TEKM will commence Tuesday, Nov. 30,and 1 therefore aak you all. lor your owu benefit, to call and aaUS'
oppoaitt tbs Puat Offie
eontlnue ten weeks.
^
fy yourselves and you hIII find that my ftatrorint la correct
Ci*A'i I* Baldwin, A. M , TcRohar ol Languegei uod Npauotlon goods or New Fork tlop woik'*-a|l mauulartured
at my Old Stano in Bcitkst, Me.
Mathainatloa
Jieuientbar the P^ice,
A. HAJIH18.
A' l.abard, laaohtr of French.
IS THAT
AU kinds of Jobbing and Outtlug done well, and at Ihf
' Frank Hunker, teacher of Music.
shoitest
DOtke.
QT’l
also
take
p
easuro
tn
tHtrodaelng
mF
T HA YEH
a
mahbton
Geo. H. heavy, tuaolier of l)iawin|f fti Paliitlng.
friend, M. PULVEK MANN, of wbpm good bsHialua and genBeard aad tuition, lochidini washtag, Ughts and uae of plane, tlamanly teeatment may be enieolM.
■r. wIliDg tbilr utea.In Stock of
•85.00 per session. Tuition for day Koolare
8 to Vt per
Waterviile, Oct. 6,1601.
Mtf
•eralon. A clase will be formed (br firiioh conversatloo,
FINE READY MADE CLOTHING
No Kbolar received lor levs than half a term.
KHKtlFF’8 6ALK
At I'riosa that tjefy qoBipttUioo I
For fkrther tafonpaUeu apply to
j^RNNEBEO
lt,_lS81v^Ta)HiB w iHanuFoB, J^ They bavajuat reoaivMSa Nawlavotee of
^ ^
.
Miia N. BUNKKB, Principal
yendall’eMnis, Npv. ft. I86L
^
sepb Maieton vs John Moor. Jr , a#d will bo sobi at Pub18
H'ATEHVlt.I.E

KNOWN.
IT IS AN tiNF.QBAI.KD

S150,000,000 11

klost of the dilTerent Grailet and Stylet of Overcoat*,
PRESERVE YOUR FRUIT I
will be (h* motto for the present, aa rash is hard to grt a
Sack Coat*, Dr«s* Coats, Frock OoHt*, Phou
harder to keep. Buy what you need, and truat luck fbrt
ami Vrets, Rubber and Oilcloth Olothing
|AND to do It a* It should be dOBe, buy A. Stone A Go's iwat--------(CA*W’astiUcoutiDuato
manufaelure
Boya* Clothing, flue white and t'oney
ScKHW lor Glas* FuaaKKViNO Jaks,
Shirts, ColJara, Undenflrirls,
Thoie Ctfff Root!, to order,
(bt best In (he market, which bim he fliuod at the Hardware
Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck-lies, Scarfs, SAOcks, Store of
that have galued ao aide a reputation for their neatneas nnd
’i
BLUNT A COFFIN.
durabllliy.
Neok nud Pocket Mdkfs* Umbrpllii*, Truuli*
Valises, carpet and leather Uagti
Hrpairing Bone willi nceineaa and Dlagatcb.
960 BUILDING LOTS,
Hats and caps.
^||B
12
B-T.M»XWm.U.
Office hour* from 7 a . m . to 6, p, M.
N a baautlfnl eity of (ha West, with a population of near
Peieons calling
rail
persons
for the above Letters will please say they *
to ba gtvan aa Pramlunta to Subtoilbars for moralWAH TtMt^lFAR PRiCFBt
are advertised.
ralialousand
historical
wotks
of
at*.
For
parllculart
ad,
C, R. MoFADDHN P. M.
NEW GOODS.
**Qulok Sales and light Profits!” has
my motto si noa H8
d(fds
Pirn stork ofUie Seaion.
FAXaPZEXiD BEUINABT.

m

USE THE

OLD SACHEH BITTERS'

And Common
RnBiness Notice.
^IIK subscribers having purchased the stock and taken Ihe
fuknuure,
well known store of K. t'UFFlN, respectfully Invite atten
BMOXACINO
tion to their full assortment of
Sofas. Atnliognny
habuwabe, ikon, stoves, and tin wake.
Olinlra.^lIrrorH. Alaitresaea, C>haiiiber
.NAItH GLASS, PAINTS AM> 011.8,
Stills,
Cordige nnd all (he usual variety of aFIBSTCLASBIIARDWA HE n^TOllK, which they Oder on the o.o"t favorable (ernta. And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
class
Ware
Room.
Also.a
genoraLissortment
of
With mqcjt experience In selfcllng Boliding Hardware and
REA Dr-MADE COFFJNS.
Carpenter Tools, we shall give particular attention to that
brunch of the business.
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Also as above a great variety of I* 11 .^1 P 8 , Including
WaterviUe, June28,l8C8.
fiO
” K N 0 W L T 0 N 8 PATENT”
n new nod clieap Porcius Ptiinp, very desirable for Deep
ilOUSK, SIGN AND CAKKIAGE
Wells
PAINTING,
Bbeetlron, ZlooandTln work made to order In the best
manor.
JAMK8 P. BLUNT.
A 'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
E. G.COFFIN.
Waterviile. June 6.1860.
48
O.H.BSTV contin
ues to mee I a 1 foiderhi nthe
A NEW PISCOYEHY.
above line,ina man nerthat
has given *atlsfactlOD to the
he Ascarldes or Pin Worm*, the removal of wb' h has ever
be8temployer» foi a period
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
(ho most
nioit eminent physicians,
obvalciana. and an
nn
bafUcU (he skill of fho
thatindicntessomeexperlence
. lutho business.——Ordbrs iversaily roiisidrrcd by (hern aa beyond the riai-h ef medioioe,
J^OTWITIISTANDINO «n
At S.WAIJH belluT.
are
entirely
expelled
from
the
human
ayatem
by
the
uae
of
' prompt l)attendedt o ,on apth»-lrpost of luty Is a private situation.”
pticatlor athUshop .
Accordingly they have tilted up their shop anew and are
Rr. E. G. Gonld's Pin Worm Syrup.
Main Siraet.
ready to attend to all orders In (he pnlntlna line.
A Lure uarranti^d tr every enae,
oppoalte ^laraton'aBloch,
llellef alfurded Hi I wanly-four hours*
House, Sign and. Carriage Painting,
W A TK R VI LL K.
ORAININO,GLAZING, PAPKR-IIANUINQ, & UAUBLINO
Tilts Fyiup is purely a vegetable preparation,and hsnniass
Mixed Paint and Putty fo'^sale, and Brushes to lend.
with the yomigest child.
HprrInI nitcniloii paid to carriage work, for which their es
6YM(”i'(iM8 —ln(i-i)>a Rolling, hiring and dlsireoa In tbo
OOOHA,HAR(i nt.ixns aivd wikdow fhambs,
tablishment ha* been particularly filled up.
lower pat t of the rectum and about the scat, (olten It la taksn
FUlCBIMI A' OllUiniYIOlYB,
M'e arc grateful for pest favors and hope by preserving a
for tho Piles, disagreeable sciifation In the epigastric region or
niiioii between ouravlvea and our business, to merit a conAyKcomuienced again in their new Shop In Mooi’sbuUdlng, lower part of the bowels, rest IvsneaSfWakefuinc.os, starting and
tinuaiiceof the same.
Waterviile, with a iietv sot of the la’cstand moat Improved screaming Iu the sleep, fainting, and not uufrvqueiitly spasms
or fits.
Juue 13(0,1861.
Machinery, for the manufacture of the ubovciianud articles.
Caution—The genuine haa (he name, “Dr.K.fl Gould’s
All kinds of
Pin Worm Syrup,” (down In each bottle, hla portrait,anda
DOORS,
SASII,
AND
BUNDS,
R S nOULTER,
fuc-simlle of bis signature on the wrapper.
Of
soa.*nned
lumber
and
Kiln-dried,constantly
on
hand
and,
Is at tbo Old Stand again, corper of Main and (liver Streets, SoMat very low price*
IIKIIVEY A MOORE,Eoig Propsiktom.
where, UD4^v4he firm of
Address OEO. E GOODWIN & CO., 11 and 12 Marshall si ,
This work Is alro for sale at JAMES WOOD'S, Lewtrion;
Boston,
Mass.,
General Agents tar New England.
Wesoott ARonlter, ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ARBOTS, Skowhegan.
JSRCMIAIl rURBIStlSold by Druggist* genenUb'.
lytt
JXUXe DBUNMONn.
may be found an assort
Waterviile, Oct. ‘25,1869.
16
ment of
H A B N B8 SE8,
DRUMMOND & W E B 15.
*Uollars, Halters,Blanket*. &o
Connsellors at Law,
ALL or wnicii
A.\l> .YOl'AIIJI'S PL'BUC,
will be sold at price* In eon- fuimity with the times.
wati:i{vim,f., mk.
Offlreover 0. K. Biathewa’ Book Store, lately occupied by
Pepaitivff
Doha at. short notice
IlamHeea denned
oil<^ for iSc. Drnmmnnd A Diumniund.
Rvkrktt U. DaUMMOND.
5
Eomund F. Wcbd.
Orders prouijiUy attended to.
ll.fl.BoDLTia.
yt. W*«COTT.

J. i?. l5U,BRKm I'llOI’lllETOn.

Numer, contain, n.srly FIFTY DI FFERIiNT KINDS
Able bodkd Men, over the ate of IS and under 45, wishing
or KNUIIAFTKU AI‘FI.K TDKKt:. .-Icctcil ftopi tlw moat
to eollsk, will be received at the Kerruliing Office, in the choice
varieties. They are In a thrifty cocditloti, althoilgh
building lately oce upled by J 8. CA UTBU
have net been forced
Pay #13 p«r month, Clotblug and iUtlons. lOO dolls they
About twenty iliou«nitd are now ready for sale.andorBounty at ibee'ose of the War
ders will be promptly filled, and Trees delivered on the cars
Cspt. F E. UBATIf, Becrultlng Officer.
if desired
WatervPIe. Nov. 13
19
KendalPi Mills, Oct.,1801.
16

ok LKTTEHR roumlnlngln thePostOApeat WaterList
vine, Nov. 14, 1801.

Androiooggln ft Kennebec Railroad.

O

ISLAND NURSERY.

15 1

SCXXOOXs
will commence on Monday, Dee. 3.
Not. 13,1801.
19<

C

COPAL varnish.
Counsellor at Law,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
fvii'rATionr
4’oa< ii iionv YVKAni.\49
WATIiRVII.I,B.............................. MAINB.
1 V %ii YI8II,
........................................................
the quality of whfeb is far superior to any
AI.SO, MANUPAOTUKKK OF
Office on Main Street,
other Amerlcao Varnish offered.
Improved Hot Air Fnrn^ceS'
nearly opposite the Wiuiams House, lately occupied b>
l*rlcr 8>-l per galton
P L. Cltandler.
]y
IVhlch for perfection have not been equalledAlso on hand, a targe stock of PItl.MK COAnil AND FURTin Hoofing, and TinandMirci Iron Work, dove to NITURK VARNISHES, In all their varb'ties, for sate by the
NOTICE..
manu(ketur«r,!a quanilltaa to suit,at whnle*a1e prices
16
order
....................................N,J
W3f 0 IIUNNKMAN,Ja
OW Is your finie to buy, (’heap, /11 kinds of /.sdlcs’ Misses
149 kliLK SraKET, Boston.
Gents* Boys’ anu Yoailis’

'* Your Brethren are already In the Field. *

RECRUITS 5? TiiE Maine 3d Reg’t

DENTIST
ONTINUES toexeente all orders for thoi »in need ofdental
services.
Office—Flrstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
KKNDALL’S MILLS, ME
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new prooesso
bennmbingthe gums, which is entirely dlfferentfrom frcetlng
• nd can
i-nn be
ItM used
t, ua/l IInall
•..Xn..* a.,
•.
and
nail cases.«I»t.
withnperfect
safety

WI.YTKB .VnilAN4iKMKNT------1801.

Hair Dtk

ALL STYLES AND KINDS

« Altl,

PimODicAL D^OT—Bemoved.

NEW STOKE-NEW ^ODS-NEW PBIOES.

W

and
^bare ol nkrOtMe) woutil re*
calt'welr attendon
peetfully call'.
tohte ueir’-Mf'd well aelocted
atock ’ f

• lelSnMkn,
t purcliRtedUik iMflkn, Mj^ilre
>ntNined In
in t»e
tsM M’mlihouee
ll’M%hoase 1a4 Hanover
I
(It.,
conaldtlngof VaPBSTUIBS, nflUSSKLS, ViCLVRTS, MKD4U
(.JilONS, alldiYade* of M’oolen*, and an extended Meortment'olT

N

side laid, trier referring hai.dtomely to Gen.
Scott:
* But I aak jour patience, jour rorbearance
Tur, Rnd juur cunfldence in, the joung chief
who has aasumed the command. I hare known
him intimatelj ; a. siudenis together, as suldiert in the field, and as piivale citizens. l<'or
years we hare lived together in the siim^ rnniilj. 1 know him as nell as 1 know anj hu
man being upon the face of iho earth ; and I
know that no more honest, conacienliuus man
exists than Gen. McLellan. I know that no
feeling of ambition beyond llie good of hi.
courifry and the success of our cause ever en
ters his breaal. I know that all he does is
with a linule
to the success of tliis govern
ment and the breaking down of this rebellion.
And'l know that nothing under the sun can
ever induce that man to awerve from what he
believei to ba his duly. lie i< an honest, cunscienlions, Christian man. And now let me
add what 1 l/elieve, and what is believed and
felt by every person who has ever come in
contact with him—that be hai the soundest
head and the clearest mililHry perception of
pny man in the United States.'

1861.
Adv’mts.

C A.R

JOHN 8. OARTER
P»«T OKFICK MOTK H-kVATERVII.I.I'.
1.8 rmnOTod hl» I'KIlIODIiIAL & NKWgPAPBIl DEPOT
TUB tlBST IN TIIK WOHLD.
the room formerly oceupled for the Kxprem and TeleBIPARTCHK OP MA11.8.
W. A - Batchelor'a Splendid link Dye, U the oaioiNXb and grnph Office,,where he keeps for tale,
ITettsin MstI Ireers dally St lO.iOAJU, Cloret at O.tOA.M.
only reliable and hnnnlesa Hair Dye known TnnUntaneous in |
i^eriodic'rt/tr, NtWfiinperg, Stationary, ifc- ^c.
Anfoats
lOOe “
0.«6
Rsaiarn
“
"
“
6 00 PM.
S.liOP.M Itseffecta, doe* not ataln the skin, nnd InvIgornteH the hair fbr j WaterviUe, Oct. 81,1861.
17____
Bkowhrgan"
“
“
6 00 “
tt6 *•
^Ife. Be careful and use none other than the genuine, slgted
Meraldceirrck, ke.
“
6.00 **
«.64 “
War
Piioes
for
War
Times
!,
on etch side of every box—William A. Ilats-hclor Sold by
Ballltat Mall Irsaet
Monday Wedneadsy and Friday at 8.00 A.M
8 46 A.M. all respectablu Druigisis and Fancy Good* Stores everywhere.: ^ g these are the llities when every economical man wants at
— rile
.........................
.....
Office
IJours—from
7 A. At to8P
M.
leant a huodred eentg worth foi a dollar, It is
Manufactory No; 81 Baixlay Street (late 10 Bond Street and 282
to know where you can buy your
Broadway,) hew York.
(Iy47)
the best advantage. To one and
CCH |
FACT, FXTN, AlYD FASTCT.
vou lhal h.Telho r,.r.orChlld..n-know |
8^„r
MOTIIRRR
ling
them
to
l.k.
mcdicifl.,
and
It
1.
.|.
«.v,
i>i.k«
your
n.xlcll
»t
.t
th.
Store
of
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Gkk. Burnside on Gen MnCi.Ei.LAN.—
J\.rV THE EI'TID OF THE WAOROF.O. A L MKKKIFIF.LD.
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